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Valentine’s Day is just arOunD the cOrner
While many focus on the romantic aspect of the day, this is the 
perfect time to acknowledge the contributions and efforts of those 
who give their time to our make our community a great place to 
live.  So who are those people and what are they doing?

yOur neighBOrs whO V0lunteer
the amberleigh Board of Directors meets monthly to conduct the 
business and report on the work of the committees they also serve 
on: Architectural Compliance/Modifications, Communications, 
Social Activities, Grounds/Tree, and Rules Review. They respond to 
email inquiries, run committees and events, oversee the concierge 
and management company’s work, and ensure our financial house 
is in order. To thank them or bring something to their attention, 
send an email board@amberleigh.org.   The next Board meeting 
is scheduled for thursday, February 28 at 7 P.M. at the Franconia 
Moose lodge.

See Amberleigh News, cont. on page 3

haPPy Valentine’s Day anD PresiDents’ Day!
Hopefully, the Federal government is fully open and all of our 
neighbors impacted by the shutdown have returned to work and 
their normal routines.

PreParing FOr winter weather
For Fairfax County residents, does it matter if Punxsutawney Phil saw 
his shadow on Groundhog Day? We’re all accustomed to area winter 
weather patterns and know that Phil’s prediction doesn’t always 
align. On the other hand, Fairfax county school students, skiers, 
or snowboarders might lean more favorably toward the Farmers 
Almanac’s prediction for a “Cold & White” winter for the northeast.  
But even that warrants some skepticism and a check of the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s predictions before getting 
high hopes for many snow closure days.

Regardless of your stand on winter weather, consider storing some of 
these items in your car for emergencies.

See Windsor Park News, cont. on page 3

See Landsdowne News, cont. on page 3

6420 Grovedale Dr, Suite 100A, Alexandria, VA  22310
www.attiadds.com       703.719.9305

v Dental Implants    v Veneers    v Same-Day Crowns 
v Sedation Dentistry    v Root Canals and Oral Surgery

v Sleep Apnea    v Invisalign®    v CT Scan/CBCT
     v Tongue Tie/Lip Tie    v Cosmetic Dentistry

v  Participate in Most Major Dental Insurance (Incl. Military Dental Ins.)

v  Military Families Welcome, Thank You For Your Service!

New PatIeNts welcoMe!

Invisalign® Package (reg. $6,000)
                                or
Implant Package  (reg. $4,828)$1,000 oFF

consultation ($150 value)FRee
sPecIal oFFeRs FoR New PatIeNts!  

alexandria center of Dentistry
Family, Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry 

Mohamed attia, DDs
MaGD, DIcoI, aFaaID

“Amazing experience for getting a root canal.  
I have a lot of anxiety going to the dentist, 
but Dr. Attia was caring, efficient, and 
understanding.  I would absolutely recommend this 
dentist.” John P.

No loNGeR aFRaID oF GoING to the DeNtIst!

hellO lanDsDOwne resiDents anD FrienDs!  
FeBruary 2019 is here!

MOM nature has nOt Been 
Particularly kinD tO us in january

Snow, sleet, ice and rain.   Mom Nature will continue to keep us 
guessing.  Will it continue to be a long winter – or an early spring?  

THe MONTHS AHeAD HOLD MANy PROjeCTS – 
anD a lOt OF Fun.

n   Our parking plan is complete. We are just waiting for a continuing 
stretch of warm weather to paint the spaces.  We appreciate your 
patience!  Soon, our townhomes will all have one assigned space. 
We also ask, before and after that time, if you have multiple cars 
(yes, some of you have up to 8 cars), please park the overflow 
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Homeowner Association News

lanDsDOwne news, cOnt. FrOM Page 2 winDsOr Park news, cOnt. FrOM Page 2

n Cell phone n Spare battery n card for roadside assistance n Shovel 
n Sand/kitty litter n Cardboard for tire traction n Ice scraper n Brush
n Blankets n First aid kit n Safety flares or reflective triangles
n jumper cables n  Flashlight with spare batteries 
n and, of course,snacks

natural hOMe reMeDies
Fact:  This is cold and flu season.  But sometimes if you’re feeling 
under the weather and not quite ready to see a medically trained 
professional, a few home remedies might help you deal with a 
stuffy/runny nose, cough, or scratchy throat.
n  Thyme Tea sweetened with honey to relax the respiratory tract 

and loosen mucus
n  Olive or any vegetable oil for chapped lips
n  A few drops of eucalyptus oil in hot water to loosen congested 

sinuses and
n  Horehound tea to reduce swelling of inflamed throat tissue.  

celeBrating nOnstanDarD hOliDays
Notwithstanding easter and Mother’s Day, there is a dead zone for 
holiday celebrations between February and Memorial Day.  A recent 
article in the “Kid’s Post” section of the Washington Post listed some 
fun holidays not likely to be found on most standard calendars, 
including: 
 n  Thank-a-Letter Carrier Day February 4
        n  absolutely incredible kid Day March 21
        n  National Robotics Week  April 6-14
        n  lucky Penny Day May 23
        n  go skatboarding Day june 21

Our ManageMent cOMPany
Lana Reynolds, CeO of CAMP, is Amberleigh’s management company 
representative.  If there’s an urgent issue which requires attention, 
you can contact CAMP at 855-477-2267. The variety and number of 
issues addressed by our management team are quite substantial.  We 
are fortunate to have Lisa Puma, our concierge agent, here on site 
so the Board and CAMP receive prompt and accurate assessments of 
problems and vendor service oversight.

keePing Our cOMMunity saFe anD PreaPreD
As the winter winds howl through Amberleigh, we should be grateful 
for the work done to keep our community safe and prepared.  
n In 2018 the Amberleigh Homeowners’ Board prioritized removing 

dead or compromised trees which might pose a hazard to homes, 
common areas, and roadways.  In addition, they maintain a list of 
those trees which need to be watched.

n Sand barrels are placed in hilly areas so residents may spread sand 
in parking areas and on sidewalks when icy conditions exist. 

n Contracts are in place for plowing our streets when needed. 

Have you visited the Amberleigh website (www.amberleigh.org) and 
registered your email address?  That’s where you can get the latest 
information on Board meetings, community news and events, and or 
any planned renovation projects.  There are plans for a Community 
egg Hunt in April and a yard sale in May.  Please see the website and 
social media for more details in the coming months.
Amberleigh is a community with real heart, so this Valentine’s Day, 
spread the word and send a message of thanks to those who keep 
things humming along.  

aMBerleigh news, cOnt. FrOM Page 2
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(more than 2) on our main streets (View and Morning View 
Lanes).  This is just being a good neighbor.  

n   Our Architectural and Landscaping Guidelines are being reviewed 
and revised.  The hope is to incorporate current materials, 
techniques, and design practices to bring them up to date.  The 
goal is to modernize where possible, to add items not even in use 
10+ years ago when the last Guidelines were revised, and to keep 
individual discretion options where our homes are concerned.  

n   Plans for the pool opening (May 25) are in the works.  If you have 
suggestions to make 2019 an even better pool season than last 
year, please contact pool@landsdowne.org.

 
n   Dates are being finalized for many fun events this year designed 

for all ages and interests.  If there are some you would like to be 
considered, the committee would like to hear from you -- events@
landsdowne.org.  

Finally, we are always seeking volunteers for our committees and 
our board.  If you have suggestions, concerns or ways to continue 
to make this the best community to call home please contact us at 
board@landsdowne.org.  your input is always valued and important.  

until next tiMe …
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ArouNd tHe towNe

NO INSURANCE? Affordable Payment Plans Available

Kingstowne Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
5960 Kingstowne Towne Center, Suite 140, Alexandria, VA  22315

Dental Care for the Whole Family
703-719-9210     www.kingstownedentistry.com

• Smile Makeovers
• Invisalign-Invisible Braces
• Teeth Whitening
• Periodontal Treatment
• Preventive Care
• Root Canals & Oral Surgery
• Bonding & Porcelain Veneers
• Dental Implants 
   (placed by a periodontist at our facility)
• Dentures & Partials
• Crowns & Bridges

Teeth Whitening

$150
Includes Upper 
& Lower Trays

With this coupon. New patients only. Not valid with 
other offers. (Regular fee $420.) Offer Expires 3/15/19.

•  New Patients Welcome
•  Open Most Federal & 
 School Holidays
•  We See Children
•  Free Implant or Cosmetic 
 Consultation
•  Most Insurances Accepted,   
   Including Military & Kaiser

• Phuong Phan, D.M.D., P.C.
   • Thien Dao, D.M.D.
         • Ruben Miranda, 
                D.D.S. Periodontist

BE
UL

AH
 S

T.

Office Hours
 Mon:  9:30-6
Tue:  7-3:30
 Wed:  8-4:30
Thu:  7:30-3:30
Fri:  8-4:30
Sat:  8-2

Welcome 
Offer

$69
Includes oral exam, 

cancer exam, 
cleaning, & 4 

bitewing x-rays
(Not valid in the presence of 

gum disease.)
With this coupon. New patients only. Not valid with 

other offers. (Regular fee $320.) Offer Expires 3/15/19.

KINGSTOWNE 
TOWNE CENTER 
(between Safeway 
and World Market)

Implant Placement 

$1,600
Placed by a Periodontist

at Our Facility
Includes placement of implant only. Does not include crown. 

With this coupon. New patients only. Not valid with other 
offers. (Regular fee $2,100.) Offer Expires 3/15/19.

P R E M I U M
~ LAWN AND LANDSCAPE ~

» Landscape Design and Installation

» Patios, Walkways & Retaining Walls

» Certified Tree Services

» Mowing & Fertilizer Programs

» Drainage Solutions

» Plant Maintenance & Mulching

» Turf Reconstruction

Call Us Today for a FREE Estimate!

703-239-8000
www.premiumlawncare.com

KUDOS FROM AN 
ADVERTISER!

CONTINUED SUCCESS FROM 
ADS IN OUR MAgAzINES

Wayne Freedlander is the owner of 
Wayne’s Claws N Paws and may be reached at 703-915-0006 

or via email at waynes_claws_n_paws@yahoo.com

testiMOnial FrOM a 
satisFieD  aDVertiser

I am Wayne Freedlander and I have been a dog walker 
now for over 15 years.  I feel I owe my continued success 
at least in part to my advertising in the Kingstonian and 
Beulah Corridor magazines.  Marlborough Publishing has 
worked with me the whole time and have always shown 
professionalism with a personal touch.  

My business of dog walking and pet sitting is mostly 
sustained through clients in my local neighborhood and i 
feel that the business I accrue through these publications 
has kept me in business.  I encourage anyone who needs 
advertising for their small business to make use of the 
Kingstonian and Beulah Corridor.
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ArouNd tHe towNe

ON-GOING FRee OR NON-PROFIT CLuBS, 
ORGANIzATIONS, & eVeNTS

alexanDria west rOtary cluB
www.awrotary.org; 6:30-8 P.M., Thursdays
Savio’s Italian Restaurant, 
516 s. Van Dorn st.

BOy scOut trOOP 899
dan.derbes@cox.net or 757-348-4819; 
7–8:30 P.M., Thursdays
Pohick church Parish house common 
Room, 9301 Richmond Hwy., Lorton
 
BOy scOut trOOP 1076
http://troop1076.scoutlander.com or email 
troop_1076@yahoo.com
7-8:30 P.M., Mondays, 
Franconia Moose Family center 1076, 
7701 Beulah street

BOy scOut trOOP 1107
www.scoutlander.com/publicsite/
unithome.aspx?uid=20189, 7-8:30 P.M., 
Mondays (except school holidays), St. john’s 
lutheran church, 5952 Franconia rd., 
Franconia

BOy scOut trOOP 1519
www.troop1519.org
troop1519-info@googlegroups.com
7-8 P.M., tuesdays
Faith Fellowship Church, 7800 Telegraph Rd.

electrOnics recycling
e-cycle computers, televisions, gaming 
systems, stereos, other household 
electronic devices, and cables. Free for 
county residents.  

I-95	Landfill	Complex: 9850 Furnace road, 
Lorton, VA, 22079, 8 A.M.-4 P.M. every day

and
	I-66	Transfer	Station:	4618 west Ox road, 
Fairfax, VA, 22035, Mon.-Sat. 8 A.M.-4 P.M.; 
sun. 9 a.M.-4 P.M.

FrienDs OF kingstOwne liBrary
Meets 3rd Tuesday of Apr., jul., Oct., & jan.
7 P.M. in the Kingstowne Library
www.kingstownelibraryfriends.org

girl scOuts
laneesgirlscouts@gmail.com

haBitat restOre
703-360-6700 or www.restorenova.org
869 S Pickett St, Alexandria, VA 22304 

kingstOwne area artists
Meetings Open To All; 2:30 P.M., third 
saturday each month 
Kingstowne Center for Active Adults,
6488 Landsdowne Center, next to library
ed.funk@kingstowneartists.org 
www.kingstowneartists.org

kingstOwne center 
FOr actiVe aDults
6488 Landsdowne Ctr., Alexandria
9 a.M.-4 P.M., M-F, 703-339-7676  
www.twitter.com/Kingstowne
Facebook: @Kingstowne Center 
for Active Adults

kingstOwne liOns cluB, inc.
See www.kingstownelions.org for 
meeting times and locations.

kingstOwne stitch in
kingstownestitches@yahoo.com 
7-9 P.M., Mon., Kingstowne Library 
All stitchers are welcome!

la leche league OF kingstOwne
10:30 a.M., 1st Fri. each month 
INOVA Healthplex, 6355 Walker Lane, 
1st Floor classroom (on right of main 
lobby)

MOunt VernOn 
genealOgical sOciety
703-660-6969 or publicity@mvgenealogy.
org or www.MVGenealogy.org
room 201, 1500 shenandoah road, 
alexandria 

POhick church First saturDay tOurs
9301 Richmond Hwy., 703-339-6572, free
www.pohick.org; first Saturdays, 1-3 P.M.,  

tOastMasters internatiOnal, 
kingstOwne tOasties chaPter
7:30 P.M., 1st and 3rd thur. each month 
edison high school, room e112 (entrance 
14 or 17)
kingstownetoasties.toastmastersclubs.org
Facebook “Kingstowne Toasties”
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Go to youtube.com/user/TomandCindyHomes/videos
and hear about the latest market updates, new construction, decorating trends, favorite local restaurants, 
neighborhood news and more. We want to bring you timely info to help you make the best real estate 
decisions and entertain you with some local flavor too. If there’s any subject you’d like us to report on, 
just say the word. If you’re selling your home, let us show you how we’re using the power of video to 
take real estate marketing to the next level.

Give us a call. We’d love to help you get the highest price possible.
Top agents in Kingstowne 20 years in a row.

Subscribe to our Wednesday local 
real estate and lifestyle video series

on youtube

TomandCindy@HelloVirginia.com
www.HelloVirginia.com • 703-822-0207

ArouNd tHe towNe

rePOrt FrOM richMOnD
Delegate sickles
Mark sickles, Delegate, 43rd District
703-922-6440; delmsickles@house.virginia.gov

Message FrOM lee District 
suPerVisOr Mckay
jeff C. McKay, Lee District Supervisor
703-971-6262; leedist@fairfaxcounty.gov

2019–THe yeAR AHeAD
As I reflect on our successes of 2018, I am even more excited to 
build upon them in 2019! 

Lee District’s 2018 was tremendous. It saw the passage of our 
years-in-the-making embark Comprehensive Amendment Plan to 
revitalize the Route One Corridor. It saw the continued successes of 
Springfield and our town center. Also, it saw the reopening of one of 
our most beloved public libraries, john Marshall. 

On the transportation front, 2018 saw the addition of more bike 
paths and sidewalks, as well as massive investment in our roads and 
transit systems. The environment also won big, as Fairfax adopted 
its first-ever energy strategy. My motion at the Fy 2018 Carryover 
Package Review, july 2018, began funding and provided $4.5 million 
dollars from the carryover budget towards implementing the 
strategy. Climate change is real, and we must lead on environmental 
stewardship. 

In the new year, I will continue this momentum. We’ll continue 
to revitalize Springfield and Route One. This includes continued 
updates in and around Springfield; seeing more retail spaces filled 
and new “Welcome to Springfield” gateway signs. Our work on 
Route One (via embark) is also at the forefront of my goals. It’s 
critical that we continue to see that plan come to fruition, especially 
the widening of Route One transit and pedestrian improvements, 
along with the addition of new mixed-use projects (like the most 
recent South Alex project near Huntington Metro Station).

I’m also looking forward to continuing to strengthen the relationship 
between the Fairfax County Police Department and community 
through the implementation of reforms addressed in the Ad Hoc 
Police Reform Report, such as increased transparency and body-
worn cameras. 

ensuring the continued success of One Fairfax and the Successful 
Children and youth Policy Team (SCyPT) is also a big goal of 2019. 
everyone in Fairfax County should have an equal opportunity to 
live, work, learn, and play; we can achieve that by measuring all our 
policy decisions under an intentional equity lens. The zip code you 
are born into should not dictate your future success. 

FeDeral tax changes Present challenge
When you read this, the 2019 “short” session, scheduled to last 
46 days, will be well underway. A big issue before the General 
Assembly is what to do with the “windfall” that is projected due to 
last year’s federal tax changes.  Since the General Assembly passed 
a two-year budget in 2018, no changes are technically needed.  
However, the governor has proposed amendments that would 
share these new revenues with families making less than $54,000 
per year and invest the remainder in K-12, the environment, public 
safety, and higher education, all areas where funding has not been 
restored since the great recession. 

The governor’s ideas will be closely reviewed over the next several 
weeks and alternative ideas explored. As I write, it is not yet 
clear that the General Assembly and the governor can agree on 
needed changes to the Virginia tax code.  without change, the 
commonwealth will collect more than $500 million above the 
baseline budget. But adjusting the tax code to fully refund the 
“windfall” is also dangerous because the federal individual cuts 
last for just five years.

What is the technical reason for the “windfall”?  Virginia is a 
“conformity” state meaning that when you determine your 
Adjusted Gross Income (AGI)—after taking the standard deduction 
OR after itemizing various deductions and credits—you enter 
that same number on the state form. with the federal standard 
deduction for a couple rising to $24,000 per year, many taxpayers 
will find it useful to take the standard deduction rather than 
itemizing. under current Virginia law, i.e., without any changes, 
you could then not itemize on your state form. Smart people are 
looking at the best ways to address this question fairly without 
making tax filing even more complicated. 

It is important to remember that a large majority of taxpayers will 
get a net tax cut even if they end up paying a little more in state 
taxes. I am looking for a solution where no individual during this 
five-year period pays more NeT taxes because of the federal tax 
cut.  We can provide tax relief while giving a much-needed pay 
raise to our teachers.

FRee OR NON-PROFIT CLuBS, ORGANIzATIONS, & eVeNTS
CuB SCOuT PACK 867  (eLeM. SCHOOL)

www.pack867.com, pack867MembershipChair@gmail.com, 
pack867Cubmaster@gmail.com, or 703-307-0155

6:15 -7:30 P.M. 2 Mondays/Month
st. john’s lutheran church, 5952 Franconia rd., Franconia

FrienDs OF kingstOwne liBrary
Donated books available for purchase during regular library hours 
and monthly 2nd Saturday book sales. Proceeds support library 
programs and resources. Friends meet 3rd Tuesday jan., Apr., jul., 
& Oct., 7 P.M. in the Kingstowne Library. To learn more or volunteer, 
email president@kingstownelibraryfriends.org.

is yOur new year’s resOlutiOn 
tO VOlunteer anD Make a 

DIFFeReNCe IN OTHeRS’ LIVeS? 
Mount Vernon offers candlelight tours, fireworks, local choirs, 
holiday centerpiece workshops, cookie decorating, colonial 
ornament making, pet Howlidays, holiday card making for 
the military, camel visits, chocolate making, pie making, and 
educational programs on slaves’ lives and songs, Revolutionary 
War medicine, alcoholic beverages, and colonial etiquette. Visit 
mountvernon.org for details.
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Classified Ads are $11 for 25 words or less and 25¢ for each additional 
word thereafter.  The DeADline is the 10th of each month for the 
following month’s magazine–January 10 for February’s magazine.

ORDeR FORMS AVAilABle AT:
http://mpublishing.net/images/classified.pdf

PleASe FOllOw TheSe inSTRuCTiOnS when PlACing yOuR AD:
•  Please fill out an order form calculating your ad’s cost (print your 

form from: http://mpublishing.net/images/classified.pdf ), and 
mail it, along with a check payable to Marlborough Publishing, to:  

 M Publishing, P.O. Box 448, Prince Frederick, MD 20678.
•  Please also email the text of your Classified Ad to FranPoling@

MPublishing.net.  Once we receive your check, we will place your 
emailed ad in the next issue.

•  To run for more than one month, pay in advance for several 
consecutive  months. (Be sure to specify the exact duration of time you 
want the ad to run.)

•  Disclaimer:  The inclusion herein of advertisements, articles, or 
references to the websites of third parties does not indicate an 
endorsement by Marlborough Publishing of the goods, services, 
materials, or information of the third party. Unless explicitly stated 
otherwise, Marlblorough Publishing is not affiliated with these 
third parties. Copyright Marlborough Publishing 2019. All rights 
reserved.

ClASSiFieD ADVeRTiSeMenTS     

• CeleBRATing SPeCiAl OCCASiOnS
 Gifts Galore, riGht to your door!  gift baskets, greetings, 

florals and favors for Valentine’s Day, holidays, birthdays, 
anniversaries or any occasion. www.CelebrationsbyCodeChic.
com.  2/19

• ChilD CARe SeRViCeS
CHILD CARE NETWORK OF KINGSTOWNE/FRANCONIA:  is a 

non-profit association of licensed providers within the CCnKF.  
go to www.CCnKF.com or call Andrea ebert at 703-719-5618.  
12/19 

• eMPlOyMenT OPPORTuniTieS 
DOG WALKER / PET SITTER: Alexandria, Springfield, lorton, Fairfax 

Station Areas. hours 11 A.M.-3 P.M.; Monday-Friday.  Morning, 
evening & weekend work also available for an autonomous 
person who lOVeS AniMAlS and outdoors. Contact: ShAnnOn@
wAlKingPAwS.neT.  3/19

NOW HIRING DOG WALKERS IN KINGSTOWNE/SPRINGFIELD:  local, 
professional pet care business is hiring for multiple dog 
walking positions.  great position for moms with school age 
children, empty-nesters, active retirees, part-time students.  Must 
be an animal lover with reliable car, smart phone and 
email.  Complete application at: http://www.kingstownepets.
biz/employment.php.  3/19

• FOR SAle
BOAT SLIP FOR SALE:  Fairfax yacht Club, Private gated Marina, 

Floating Dock, Slip B-18, 34x12, Power, water, Dock Box, $24,500. 
majca@alexva.net.  6/19

• hOMe iMPROVeMenT & MAinTenAnCe
A HANDYMAN THAT LOVES HIS JOB & CARES: ONE CALL IS ALL IT 

TAKES! 30+ years servicing nOVA. interior/exterior home repairs, 
renovations & improvements. Cell 703-338-1908 Office 703-499-
9094  thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.  12/19

A. KCB CONTRACTORS, INC. PROFESSIONAL QUALITY SERVICE:  
*Bathroom / Basement / Kitchen Remodeling *interior/exterior 
Painting *Drywall *Carpentry *electrical & Plumbing Services 
*Additions *Flooring *Decks.  nO JOB iS TOO SMAll. we CAn 
DO iT All.  liCenSeD & inSuReD. Free estimates.  Family Owned. 
Office 703-927-1544; email kcb@kcbcontractorsinc.com.  12/19

AMERICAN CONTRACTOR SERVICES:  Quality work at reasonable 
prices.  hardwood installation, patios, decks, fences, drywall, 
painting, kitchen and bathroom remodeling.  Basement, electric, 
plumbing, etc. References available.  For free estimate, call 703-
859-4328.  4/19

AMERICAN DECKS AND FENCES:  we build custom wood fences 
and decks. we repair fences and decks.  Cleaning and sealing 
services are available.  703-859-4328.   4/19

AMERICAN GUTTER CLEANING: we clean gutters, downspouts. 
we also provide house-washing and gutter screen installation.  
Reasonable prices.  703-859-4328. 4/19

CARPENTRY:  Rotted Trim Replacement•Crown Molding & Custom 
Trim•water Damage and Drywall Repair•Vinyl Siding and Trim 
wrapping•interior/exterior Painting & Repairs and Much, 
Much More•25 years experience•Hundreds of Kingstowne 
References. Call Mark Meredith at 703-715-6122-VM; 703-
862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; www.
markmeredith.com.  7/19

CLIMATROL HEATING & COOLING CORP.:   703-981-6664, 
www. climatrolhvac.com. Only $79.95 for heating and cooling 
system inspections or diagnostic service fee. Get 10% off 
discount on repairs with this ad. Free second opinion on heat 
exchangers and compressors. Family owned, operated, licensed 
and insured small business. Our prices are extremely competitive 
and our service is thorough.  3/19

DECKS AND FENCES:  Make your deck like new. we provide quality 
repairs, cleaning and staining of decks and fences.  Beautiful 
work.  licensed and insured.  703-859-4328.   4/19

DECKS AND FENCING–BUILT AND REPAIRED:  Custom work; 
wood, Composite, & Vinyl Decks; Replacement of  Rotted wood; 
Powerwashing; Staining And Sealing.  30 years of experience. 
Professional • licensed • insured.  Angel’s home Repair and 
Remodeling.  AngelshomeRepair.com. Free estimates. 703-740-
6282.   2/19

ELECTRICIAN–YOUR NEIGHBOR, YOUR ELECTRICIAN:   no job 
too small.  Over 30 years of experience.  Call ed Trask at 703-
347-7651 or 304-728-6653 (cell) or email edTrask1@yahoo.
com.   12/19

FENCES & DECKS: Quality craftsmanship for 30+ yrs. wood 
fences and decks built, repaired, cleaning, sealing & deck 
renovation. Cell 703-338-1908 & 703-499-9094  (O) msg. e-mail 
thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.  12/19

FENCING BUILT AND REPAIRED; DECKS REPAIRED:  All phases of 
wood fences–new fences built and old ones repaired.  gates and 
posts fixed or replaced, too!  Decks also repaired. ReASOnABle 
RATeS.  TreeTech351@yahoo.com.  Call Dave, 703-346-7034.  
2/19

HANDYMAN SERVICES–SMALL JOB SPECIALISTS:  Maintenance, 
honey-do lists, home and Commercial Repairs, Carpentry, 
Painting, Drywall, Small electrical and Plumbing, Pressure 
washing, Troubleshooting, Fence and Deck Repair, and much 
more!  30+ years of experience in Residential and Commercial 
Maintenance.  licensed and insured.  Call or Text Jim at 703-357-
4036.  myhome handyman Service.  6/19
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See Classified Ads, cont. on page 10

HOME IMPROVEMENT:  Bath Remodeling •Flooring•interior/
exterior Painting & Repairs•Rotted Trim Replacement•Crown 
Molding & Custom Trim• Vinyl Siding and Trim wrapping•water 
Damage and Drywall Repair and Much, Much More•25 years 
experience•licensed and insured.  Hundreds of Kingstowne 
References.  Call Mark Meredith at 703-715-6122-VM; 703-
862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; www.
markmeredith.com.  7/19

HOME IMPROVEMENTS – IN NEED OF HOME IMPROVEMENTS? 
From the smallest repairs to the largest remodeling–kitchen, 
bathroom, painting, drywall, electric, plumbing, deck repairs. A one 
stop shop for all your remodeling and maintenance needs. Call Mike 
for your free estimate at 703-980-1766.  2/19

HOME IMPROVEMENTS PROFESSIONAL QUALITY SERVICES:   
Bathroom, basements, kitchen renovations. Additions. electrical 
and plumbing services. Drywall and painting. no job too small. 23 
years of experience. Family owned. liCenSeD AnD inSuReD. FRee 
eSTiMATeS.  Cell: 703-928-7732. email: jmhs1@hotmail.com.  Visit 
us @ www.ottellc.com.  12/19

MAJOR APPLIANCE REPAIR: washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, Microwave 
Ovens, Refrigerators, Rangers, and Disposers. honest work, Factory-
Trained, Friendly Service. 40 years of experience. Call Phil at 703-
622-1378.  5/19   

PAINTING: Fg Painting interior/exterior, deck cleaning, sealing, 
drywall and minor carpentry work. licensed & insured. Kingstowne 
references. fdrguev@verizon.net Call for free estimates 571-722-
3840 or 703-455-3349.  11/19

PAINTING:  For experienced, licensed, and insured painting services, 
contact williams Professional Painting. Call 703-768-8143 in Virginia; 
202-751-2026 in the DC area; or visit  williamsprofessionalpainting.
com. 5/19

PAINTING:  you’ll love your home! exceptional interior/exterior 
painting/drywall repair. licensed/insured, 30+ years of experience.  
Free estimates! Call larry Dietrick, PERSNICKETY PAINTERS, INC. 
703-799-4193. “Particular painters for particular people.” 2/19   

PAINTING AND PAPERING:  interior and exterior. Free estimates. 
licensed, bonded, insured. Call Steve Chute, Chelsea Paper and 
Paint, 703-912-1450. 2/20

PAINTING/CARPENTRY:  interior/exterior Custom Painting & 
Repairs•Rotted Trim Replacement•Crown Molding & Custom Trim• 
Vinyl Siding and Trim wrapping•water Damage and Drywall Repair 
and Much, Much More•25 years experience•licensed and insured.  
Hundreds of Kingstowne References.  Call Mark Meredith at 
703-715-6122-VM; 703-862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@
gmail.com; www.markmeredith.com.  7/19

PAINTING, CARPENTRY & HANDYMAN:  interior/exterior painting, 
wood rot repairs, custom mouldings, Bath remodels, Tile, power 
washing, drywall repairs, and handyman work.  licensed & insured, 
25+ yrs exp, Free estimates.  KnickerbockerDecorators.com, email: 
Jknicke840@aol.com, or call 703-971-2669.  we’re neighbors!  3/19

PAINTING–PROFESSIONAL PAINTING: interior, exterior, quality 
workmanship.  Reasonable. licensed, insured.  Free estimates. you 
can’t afford not to call!  Please call gary’s Painting at 703-971-4016.  
2/19

PLUMBING: Dawson’s Plumbing. All types of repairs. Repair or replace 
all types of faucets and toilets, water heaters, garbage disposals; 
electric drain cleaning. licensed gas contractor-run gas lines for 
appliances and gas logs. First service call, $10 OFF. Call warren 
Dawson at 703-354-9358. licensed, bonded, insured. Master 
Plumber.  10/19

PLUMBING: Overstreet Plumbing, llC. 30 years of experience. For all 
your plumbing needs.   Class A contractor. licensed and insured.  All 
work performed by owner.  Member of Better Business Bureau. Call 
Brian 703-906-7606. Visit Overstreetplumbing.com.  2/19

PLUMBING:   The irish Plumber, inc.  Family Owned & Operated, 
licensed & insured.  $25 Discount with this ad.  www.
TheirishPlumber.com.   703-924-3100.  7/21

PLUMBING: WORKHOUSE PLUMBING.  703-477-9756 “Free 
estimate” if you mention this ad, veteran owned, master 
plumber & gas-fitter, licensed & insured. Call, text, or email 
workhouseplumbing@gmail.com •water heaters •Sump 
Pumps •Drain Cleaning •Valves •water & Sewer Main 
Replacement •Polybutylene Re-pipes •garbage Disposals, and 
much more. Check us out at workhouseplumbing.com.  6/19   

ROOFING, SIDING AND GUTTERS:  expert Roofing• Vinyl Siding 
and Trim wrapping• gutters•25 years experience•licensed 
and insured.  hundreds of Kingstowne References.  Call 
Mark Meredith at 703-715-6122-VM; 703-862-4450-Cell; 
MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; www.markmeredith.
com.  7/19

POWER WASHING:  Chesapeake Power washing Service.  gentle, 
low-pressure, thorough washing ensures no damage to brick, 
stone, wood, concrete, or siding.  we use a soft hand-brushing 
method before spraying to remove embedded dirt that the 
power washer won’t get.  Careful workmanship. working 
owners assures quality.  Serving local area 30 years.  licensed, 
bonded and insured.  Family owned and operated.  703-356-
4459  The Montgomery family thanks you for your interest.  
10/19

SIDING AND ROOFING:   Vinyl Siding and Trim wrapping•expert 
Roofing•25 years experience•licensed and insured.  hundreds 
of Kingstowne References.  Call Mark Meredith at 703-715-
6122-VM; 703-862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@
gmail.com; www.markmeredith.com. 7/19

WINDOW CLEANING:  Potomac window Cleaning Company.  
Residential window cleaning, inside and outside.  Careful 
workmanship. working owners assures quality.  Serving local 
area 30 years.  licensed, bonded and insured.  Family owned 
and operated.   703-356-4459  The Montgomery family thanks 
you for your interest.  10/19

• hOMe ORgAniZing SeRViCeS
ORGANIZER:  The Transitional Organizer, llC. less Mess, less 

Stress. entire home, garage and home office organizing services. 
Rated A by Angie’s list. licensed, Bonded and insured. Free 
Assessments.  *new year Special 10%–20% off JAnuARy- 
FeBRuARy* Call 703-244-3118. info@ttorganizer.com, www.
ttorganizer.com.  2/19

•  hOuSe, CARPeT, & uPhOlSTeRy CleAning
a+ Maid solutioN aWard WiNNiNG house CleaNiNG 

SERVICE: *Serving your area since 1993 *locally owned & 
operated *licensed, insured, workers comp *Same cleaning 
team for regular client *Documented workers *Specialized 
in Move-ins/Move-outs *Military discounts *Supplies and 
equipment provided *Five Star review on yelP *A+ Angies 
list *FRee hOMe eSTiMATeS *Reasonably priced *Small town 
homes starting at $105 *$25 off your 3rd service*  Call 703-971-
5753, ext 1, or email  info@maidsolution.com.  12/19

• All Your Plumbing Needs • 
Specializing in Water Service Repairs

and Replacements
owner@OverstreetPlumbing.com

Brian Overstreet
Owner

oVerstreet
PLUMBING
703-906-7606
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5380 Kingstowne Center Dr. #120, Alexandria, VA  22315
www.kingstownecatclinic.com

703-922-8228
or 703-9-CAT-CAT  •  Fax:  703-922-4064

ACCLAIMED CARPET CLEANING AND STRETCHING:  Five 
rooms cleaned only $137.  Power Carpet Stretching–
lifetime guarantee.  24/7 emergency water damage. 35 
years experience, including the Pentagon. 703-978-2270.    
AcclaimedRestorations.com.  12/20 

AHHHHHH… Maid BriGade!  where our People Shine. Proudly 
serving nOVA residents since 1989. Trusted, Reliable and 
green Clean Certified with an A+ Rating by BBB. Call TODAy! 
703-822-4316. *SPECIAL OFFER* Mention Kingstonian to 
receive $25 off your 1st clean. new Customers Only.  (2/19)

FLOOR BUFFING, POLISHING, WAXING:  Chevy Chase Floor 
waxing Service.  Residential floor buffing, polishing, 
waxing.  Careful workmanship.  Skilled application of 
paste wax floor cream rubbed into your fine wood floors, 
to preserve and protect from damage, without build-up. 
working owners assures quality.  Serving local area 30 
years.  licensed, bonded and insured.  Family owned and 
operated.  703-356-4459  The Montgomery family thanks 
you for your interest. 10/19

HOUSE CLEANING: Reliable and experienced, good 
references. Flexible scheduling. Reasonable rates. we 
are licensed, insured, and employees covered through 
worker’s comp.  we bring our own equipment. weekly, 
Biweekly, Monthly, Occasionally, One-Time, Move in/Out, 
Offices. For Free in-home estimate, Call Maryen/Raul at 
703-321-5335.  6/19 

• lAwn & lAnDSCAPing, TRee CARe
LANDSCAPING: SEASONAL CLEAN-UPS & MORE! limited slots 

available. Master gardener 30+ year’s tree work, planting, 
pruning, mulching, walkways & patios. Cell 703-338-1908, 
Office 703-499-9094  & e-mail thomasamalcolm@hotmail.
com.  12/19

TREE SERVICE 30+ YEARS: help protect your trees from severe 
storms damage with preventative elevation, thinning & 
shaping. Storm damage/ removal. 703-338-1908 (C) 703-
499-9094  (O) thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.   12/19

TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL:  All Phases of expert 
Tree work. including Pruning, Trimming, Thinning, Dead-
wooding, and Complete Removals. Also do Stump grinding 
and Storm Damage work. FRee eSTiMATeS, Reasonable 
Rates. “WINTER DISCOUNTS.”  TreeTech351@yahoo.com.  
Winsor Tree Service.  703-346-7034.  2/19

• PeRSOnAl CARe AT hOMe
QUALITY PERSONAL CARE WHEREVER HOME IS:  Specialized 

care for Dementia,  Parkinson’s,  other chronic 
conditions, and those discharged from rehab or hospital 
stays.  Providing compassionate well-trained caregivers in 
the Kingstowne area.  Start home care today.  Homewatch 
Caregivers:  703-992-7420, hwcg.com/fairfax,  6/19  

• PeT SeRViCeS
ANYTIME DAILY DOG WALKS & PET SITTING.  we love your 

pets.  All breeds, sizes, ages.  24/7.  30+ years experience 
+ geriatric specialty.  CallCindi.com, 571-237-5813.  6/19

BECKY’S PET CARE:  For 20 years our 160 Pet Care 
Professionals deliver Quality service from a trusted friend, 
when you need it. Recurring, Vacation, On-Demand. Save 
$20:  BeulAh20.  www.Beckyspetcare.com, 703-822-0933. 
12/19

CAT CARE.  LOOK NO FURTHER–CALL 571-525-0446.  
Cats and small mammals of all ages and special needs. we 
love them all!  Also visit us at CallTheCatSitters.com.   6/19

DOG TRAINING/PET SITTING/DOG WALKING: in-home, 
personalized positive reinforcement training, and pet 
sitting services with an experienced, professional certified 
trainer.  Member of the Association of Professional Dog 
Trainers and Pet Sitters international.  licensed, Bonded, 
insured.   excellent references.  Proudly serving 
Kingstowne since 2001.  Kingstowne Pet Services- 703-
822-0867, services@kingstownepets.biz, http://www.
kingstownepets.biz. 3/19

DOG WALKING & PET SITTING: BONDED, INSURED W/ 
FREE CONSULTATION:  ~ www.walkingpaws.net ~ Be 
done with add-on fees!  walking Paws exceptional Pet Care 
Service offers All inCluSiVe and fair pricing w/ no extra pet 
fees.  email shannon@walkingpaws.net to find out about 
our pet sitting software catering to your busy and changing 
schedule.  you are only charged for services rendered.  
Valued, local & experienced employees serving Alexandria 
since 2004.  Credit cards accepted. 703-434-0910. 3/19

DOG WALKING/PETSITTING: Claws_n_Paws_luv_n_Kare 
Decade+  Midday walks • Vacations • holidays • 
emergencies • Medical • Bonded/insured/licensed • 
References.  Available 24/7.  Personal Service husband/
wife only. Free Consultation. AFFORDABLE RATES. TOP 
RATED ANGIE’S LIST.  703-915-0006, waynes_Claws_n_
Paws@yahoo.com. 12/19

KINGSTOWNE PET SERVICES: in-home, personalized care 
for your pets by experienced, professional pet sitters. 
in-home, private, dog training also available. Member 
of the Association of Professional Dog Trainers and Pet 
Sitters international. licensed, Bonded, insured.  excellent 
references.  Proudly serving Kingstowne since 2001. 
Kingstowne Pet Services - (703) 822-0867, email- services@
kingstownepets.biz, http://www.kingstownepets.biz.  3/19

PROFESSIONAL CAT SITTING + DOG WALKING. 18 yrs. 
in biz! husband and wife team, you always know who is 
caring for your pets.  excellent references. welcomewaggin.
com.  7/19

•   TAX SeRViCeS
LJGB TAX PREP & ADVICE LLC:  Responsive-accurate-proven 

track record – iRS-registered tax return preparers serving 
DC-metro area for 30 years; specializing in homeowner 
filers and advanced tax returns.  www.lJgBtaxprep.
com,  info@lJgBtaxprep.com or 703-941-7788.  12/19
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KINGSTOWNE 
INTERNAL 
MEDICINE

www.KingstowneInternalMedicine.com  u  www.LMGdoctors.com
“ Make your appointment with our Nutritionist & Personal Trainer today!”

Nikki Waddell, MD
Accepting New Patients and Most Insurance Plans!

Call 571-384-6304 to schedule an appointment today!
5901 Kingstowne Village Pkwy, Suite 300, Kingstowne 

(Behind Regal Theaters)

Primary Care

Being a good Pet-Owning neighbor
u Maintain sanitary conditions.  Always pick up your 

pets’ waste!  leaving it behind for others is not 
neighborly. 

u Keep your pet under control.   Always keep pets on 
a leash and teach them a few basic manners. 

King Centre Dental
EXCELLENCE

“Emphasizing Excellence Every Day”

We would like to extend this invitation for

oNE frEE CLEaNiNg (ProPhy) 
With your Dental EXam ($125 vaLuE).
Offer does not include any periodontal disease treatments.

A healthy 

mouth leads 

to whole 

body health.

5695 King Centre Dr., Suite B-100, alexandria va  22315

      703-719-9824
visit us at www.kingcentredental.com

hablamos Español

News...
Beulah Corridor

Since January 2002, we have 
published The Neighborhood 
News... Beulah Corridor, a magazine for the 
Beulah Street area communities, including: 
Amberleigh, Autumn Chase, Brocketts Crossing, 
Crestleigh, Franconia Commons, georgetown 
woods, glynalta Park, hawthorne, island Creek, 
Kathmoor, landsdowne, Manchester lakes, 
Potters glen, Townes at Manchester Park, 
walhaven, windsor Knoll, and windsor Park.  
The magazine is mailed free to homes and many 
businesses in these communities–5,900 every 
month.

atteNtioN BusiNesses!
Advertise your business to your neighbors!  
See our rate sheets at MPublishing.net.  Please 
email our` Advertising Sales Manager, Margaret 
Dunkle, at MPublishingAds@aol.com or call her 
at 443-968-2500 for details.

PRSRT STDECRWSSU.S. POSTAGEPAIDEDDM RETAIL
LocalPostal Customer

The Neighborhood News...Beulah Corridor
Marlborough Publishing,  P.O. Box 448, Prince Frederick, MD  20678

Volume 16            u            December 2017

Happy Holidays!

O p e n  H O u s e !
March 12, 2019, 9:30 to 11:30 A.M.

Come and See Children Working with Joy!
montschoolalex@vacoxmail.com 

MontessoriSchoolofAlexandria.com
6300 Florence Lane, Alexandria, VA  22310 703-960-3498

THe MOnTessORI sCHOOL Of ALexAndRIA



Trademasters has been serving Alexandria for over 27 years!  We offer exceptional services in heating, air conditioning and 
plumbing!  We provide outstanding customer service while offering comfortable solutions that are efficient 
and safe for your home!  

Trademasters.com | Service@trademasters.com | Online Scheduling Available! 

$250 OFF  
NEW Full System 

Installation  
 

Offer expires 3/31/2019. 
Mention offer during 

estimate. 

$25 OFF  
Heating, AC or 

Plumbing Repair 
 

Offer expires 3/31/2019 and 
cannot be used with other 

offers. 

✓ FREE Estimates on New 
Heating & Cooling Systems 

✓ Energy-Efficient Equipment 

✓ Quality Assurance & 
Upfront Pricing 

✓ 24-Hour Emergency 
Service 

✓ Certified Technicians 
(NATE)  

✓ Financing Available  
     (CALL FOR DETAILS) 

YOUR 
ALEXANDRIA 

EXPERTS! 

HEATING • AC • PLUMBING 

Call Now!        703-496-4565 

Dr. Christina S. michael

Internal Medicine
inova healthPlex

6355 Walker Lane, Suite 505
alexandria, virginia 22310

703-971-4444
• Over 15 Years Experience
• Accepting New Patients

• Participating with All Major Health Plans
Medical Treatment of Adults and Adolescents
•  Complete Physical  •  hypertension  •  Diabetes  •  

•  Preventive health Care  •

Mark Meredith, Owner PO Box 22162
markmeredithrestoration@gmail.com Alexandria, VA  22304

MM
Full Service 

General contractinG
We Do everythinG
www.MarkMeredith.com

703-715-6122
703-862-4450-cell

Carl T. Walsh, Roofing Specialist PO Box 22162
carlwalsh88@gmail.com Alexandria, VA  22304

MM
Full Service General Contracting

We Do Everything

www.MarkMeredith.com
571-421-0375

rooFinG SpecialiSt


